BOATFAX - Value, Check, Buy, Sell a Boat

Add a HIN Validator To Your Desktop/Website
Add the HIN Validator Gadget to your desktop

Click on the Download button to automatically place the HIN Validator tool on your desktop (Microsoft Windows ME,
2000, XP, and Vista only).

Â DownloadÂ

If you wish to integrate the HIN Validator within your website â€“ please follow the instructions provided below.
Add a HIN Validator Widget to your website

If you would like to provide your website visitors with a tool to check the validity of their boat's HIN, simply use the
following code to insert a link to the Boatfax standalone HIN validator. Please note, that by becoming a Data Partner with
Boatfax, you will be eligible for a co-branded HIN validator with your own choice of colours, logo, etc.

There are 3 ways that you can choose to integrate the HIN validator into your site. The simplest way is to provide a
popup link which will open the validator in a new window. The second option is to use a resizable inline frame - this will
make the tool appear to be part of your own web page. Thirdly, you can choose a fixed size inline frame, which also
integrates into your own page, and is provided as an alternative for web pages that will not display the resizable version
correctly (for example, some browsers will not render inline frames consistently when they are placed inside a table).

Please Note: In order to use an inline frame (either fixed size or resizable), you must provide a link to the boatfax home
page from the same page as the validator appears in. If you do not do this, anyone using the validator from your site
might get a warning message indicating that you are breaking the terms of use. A separate link back to boatfax is not
required if you use the popup window option.

In order to link to boatfax, please use the following link code:
<a title="Don't buy a used boat without checking the facts - Boatfax!" href="http://www.boatfax.com">HIN Validator by
Boatfax</a>

Select one of the following options, and click in the appropriate box to select the code. Then press Ctrl-C to copy. Paste
the code into your web page where you want the popup link or inline frame to appear.

Option 1: Popup Window - Click here to see an example.
https://www.boatfax.com
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<a onclick="window.open('http://www.boatfax.com/index.php?option=com_shared_hin_validator', (new Date()).getTime(),
'toolbar=0,scrollbars=1,location=0,statusbar=0,menubar=0,resizable=1,width=700,height=500,left=300,top=200');return
false;" href="http://www.boatfax.com/index.php?option=com_shared_hin_validator" target="_blank">Click here to validate
your HIN</a>

Option 2: Resizable Inline Frame - Click here to see an example.
<div style="height:100%;width:100%;"><iframe
src="http://www.boatfax.com/index.php?option=com_shared_hin_validator" width="100%" height="100%"
scrolling="auto" frameborder="0">Sorry, your browser does not support inline frames. Please <a
href="http://www.boatfax.com/index.php?option=com_shared_hin_validator" target="_blank">click here to access the
HIN Validator</a>.</iframe></div>

Option 3: Fixed Size Inline Frame - Click here to see an example.
<div style="height:500px;width:700px;"><iframe
src="http://www.boatfax.com/index.php?option=com_shared_hin_validator" width="100%" height="100%"
scrolling="auto" frameborder="0">Sorry, your browser does not support inline frames. Please <a
href="http://www.boatfax.com/index.php?option=com_shared_hin_validator" target="_blank">click here to access the
HIN Validator</a>.</iframe></div>
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